# 2021 Winter Show Schedule

## Monday, March 8
### Pre-Winter Show Events
- **1pm** Crop Show Judging (MA)
- **10am-7pm** Commercial Exhibits
- **10am-3pm** Senior Dance Day – Starburst Band (Eagles)
- **11am-3pm** Milwaukee Tools Demo & Sales (SEB)
- **12pm** Tractor Pull (MA)
- **5pm** Friends of the Winter Show Social (Eagles)
- **6pm** NDWS Boot-n-Buckles Banquet (Eagles)
- **6pm** Pickup Pull (MA)

## Wednesday, March 10
- **10am-7pm** Commercial Exhibits
- **10am-3pm** Senior Dance Day – Starburst Band (Eagles)
- **11am-3pm** Milwaukee Tools Demo & Sales (SEB)
- **12pm** Tractor Pull (MA)
- **5pm** Friends of the Winter Show Social (Eagles)
- **6pm** NDWS Boot-n-Buckles Banquet (Eagles)
- **6pm** Pickup Pull (MA)

## Thursday, March 11
- **8am** Horse Team Events: Obstacle Course, Log Skidding, Barrel Pattern (MA)
- **10am-7pm** Commercial Exhibits
- **10:30am** “Business Minded Marketing” – Hurley & Associates (ACS)
- **11:30am** “Pesticide Update” Jeremiah Lein ND Dept of Ag Pesticide Outreach Specialist (ACS)
- **12:30pm** Pony Pull (MA)
- **12:30pm** 45th Miss Rodeo NDWS Fashion Show & Luncheon (Eagles)
- **1:30pm** “Will your Taxes Affect your Retirement” Dakota Prairie Associates – Thrivent no products will be sold (ACS)
- **2pm** Draft Horse Pull (MA)
- **3:00pm** Chute N’ the Bull w/ Beni P (ACS)
- **6:30pm** Ranch Rodeo & Calcutta (MA)

## Friday, March 12
- **10am-7pm** Commercial Exhibits
- **10:30am** “Transferring Property Across the Generations” Dakota Prairie Assoc. – Thrivent no products will be sold (ACS)
- **11am** PRCA Rodeo Slack (MA – $10 Admission)
- **11:30am** “Risk Management Tools – Protecting Your Legacy” Ag Risk Advisors (ACS)
- **1-1:25pm** VCHS Jazz Band (ACS)
- **2pm** Rusty’s Remuda Book Reading (ACS)
- **3:30pm** “Standing Firm In Agricultural Truths” – Amanda Radke & Miss Rodeo America (ACS)
- **4pm** Chute N’ the Bull with Beni P (ACS)
- **7pm** PRCA Rodeo (MA)
- **9pm** Highway 32 (Eagles)

## Saturday, March 13
- **9am** Battle of the Border High School Rodeo (MA)
- **10am** Crop Judging (Eagles)
- **10am-6pm** Craft & Antique Market (SEB)
- **10am-7pm** Commercial Exhibits
- **10am-7pm** Critter Corral (SEB)
- **10:30pm** “Risk Management Tools – Protecting Your Legacy” Ag Risk Advisors (ACS)
- **11:30am** Rusty’s Remuda Book Reading (ACS)
- **12:30pm** Battle of the Border Awards & College Rodeo 101 w/ Jimmy Nicolaus (ACS)
- **2pm** Crop Show & Hippology Awards (ACS)
- **2 pm** PRCA Rodeo (MA)
- **4:30pm** Chute N’ the Bull with Beni P (ACS)
- **7pm** PRCA Rodeo (MA)
- **9pm** Highway 32 (Eagles)

## Sunday, March 14
- **8am** Jr. Cattle Show (MA)
- **9:30am** Cowboy Church (ACS)
- **10am-4pm** Craft & Antique Market (SEB)
- **10am-4pm** Commercial Exhibits
- **10am-4pm** Critter Corral (SEB)
- **1pm** King of the Sale Ring Bid Call Contest & Sale (ACS)
- **2pm** NDRA Rodeo (MA)

---

**Event Ticket Prices**

- **Tractor Pull**
- **Pickup Pull**
- **Horse Pull Day**
- **Ranch Rodeo**

- **Battle of the Borders High School Rodeo:**
  - Adults $12, Kids 10 & Under $7

- **45th Miss Rodeo NDWS Fashion Show & Luncheon:** $20

- **Senior Dance Day:** $10 (pay at the door)

- **PRCA Rodeo:**
  - Reserved Adults $22, Adults $20
  - Kids ages 3-10 $12
  - Kids 2 & under free – no seat assigned

- **PRCA Rodeo Slack:** $10

- **NDRA Rodeo:**
  - $15 Adults, $5 Kids 10 & Under